Body condition is associated with adrenocortical response in the barn swallow (Hirundo rustica L.) during early stages of autumn migration.
Migration is an energy-demanding life-history period and also a significant population-limiting factor of long-distance migratory birds. It is important to understand how corticosterone, the main energy regulating hormone in birds, is associated with behavioural and physiological changes during migration. According to the migration modulation hypothesis (MMH), individual birds may express elevated levels of baseline corticosterone to facilitate fuelling, but down-regulate the adrenocortical response in order to protect skeletal muscles from the catabolic effects of the hormone. We measured the baseline and stress-induced levels of corticosterone in barn swallows (Hirundo rustica L.) during early stages of autumn migration. Here, we show that, while barn swallows clearly responded to the capture and handling stress by increasing the corticosterone level, the strength of this acute response was related to their energetic condition: birds with high body mass responded more rapidly and had lower peak values of corticosterone than lighter birds. Further, the baseline levels of corticosterone correlated negatively with the magnitude of the adrenocortical response. Barn swallows did not show elevated baseline levels of corticosterone in the course of autumn, which suggests that, instead of fuelling, the birds were actively migrating. Our results indicate that MMH also applies to aerial feeders, whose foraging habits differ from model birds of previous studies.